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DECCA GRP HOUSINGS DO IT ALL

Housing Components

Lockable Single, Double, or Bi-Folding Doors

Gas Meter Housing

Caravan Storage

Big or Small, Decca GRP Housings do it all

Delivery and Installation

Why choose DECCA and our Glass Reinforced
Plastic GRP Housings?

DECCA offer a full delivery and installation service for
all GRP Housings. Our GRP Housings can be delivered
in ready built or flat pack form and off loaded by hiab.

DECCA provides the complete service from design
and manufacture to delivering and installing your
GRP Housings.
With over 40 years experience in GRP we are the best
in the business when it comes to advising you with
your GRP Housing and Storage options. We design
and manufacture all our GRP Housings to be strong
and efficient at a very competitive price.

Our GRP Housings are all-purpose
and can be used for multiple reasons:

Railway Track Line Side Housings
Site Offices

Our smaller GRP Housings are often delivered to site
in a one-piece format. However, our larger housings
are sometimes delivered in a two piece, three piece,
or sectional format. This is all dependant on site
restrictions and access.
If you require a housing that is in a two-piece or sectional
format we offer a site installation service using our own
engineers and technicians, unlike many other companies
that use subcontractors. This helps enormously when it
comes to co-ordinating delivery and installations all at
the same time.
Electrical installation such as power supply, lights and
tubular heaters, can be carried out at our premises for
ready built GRP Houses.
Communication is always maintained with our clients,
and our site service team will work with you to ensure a
smooth and effective delivery and installation is carried out.
We understand that your deadlines are important!

Outdoor Storage
Caravan Site
Approved Storage Unit

To Enquire about DECCA GRP Housings

Pump-Set Housings

Please contact our Sales Department:

01772 825757

Electrical Meter Boxes
Gas Kiosks

We’ve Got You Covered

Water Tank Plantrooms

We also provide a full maintenance and repair
service on all our GRP Housings.
Please contact our After-Care Department:

Substations

01772 825757

GRP Housings
Our GRP Housings are available in any size or
colour, with a range of finishes including smooth,
anti vandal and textured. Made to meet your
exact requirements, we can modify our designs
to meet your specific needs.

GRP Water Tank Specialists
Victoria Mill, Lincoln Street, Preston, Lancashire, United Kingdom PR1 6RE
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